
What is the Vistaprint ProShop? 

Discounts on all your printing needs! 

NVA has partnered with Vistaprint to bring your hospital discounts on 

marketing materials such as in-clinic signage and business cards, 

promotional items, shipping and more! Check out NVA’s ProShop to 

personalize NVA designs for programs like Share the Love and OBT OR 

drop in your own design into a Vistaprint template to print and ship. 

FREE shipping on orders over $50 and up to 50% discount already 

included in ProShop prices! 

We’re constantly adding new designs so check back regularly for updates!  

For additional resources and training videos, visit GP Connect (pw: woof2020) → Vistaprint ProShop. 

Visit NVA’s Vistaprint ProShop > 

https://www.gpconnect.nva.com/
https://www.gpconnect.nva.com/vistaprint-proshop
https://nva.ourproshop.com/


Vistaprint ProShop Training Guide

01. Login. 

Once you’re in, the marketing possibilities are endless! To get started, create an 
account for your hospital by selecting Sign Up on the login page. Please use your NVA 
provided hospital email (ex: BestAnimalHospital@nva.com). Accounts associated with 
non-NVA email addresses will be deleted. 

02. Find an existing design OR upload your own. 

Take a look around and stay a while. There are customizable templates for Share the 
Love, OBT and more! You can find additional products along the top navigation that 
allow you to upload your own imagery into. 

Can’t find what you’re looking for? We can support with custom designs. Learn more 
here. 

03. Customize and select preferences. 

Now is your time to shine! Start by selecting your paper quality, finish and quantity. 
Make the design your own by adding your logo and other important details. If utilizing 
a Vistaprint product, you can upload a completed design to drop in or add your own 
text and image elements. You’ll be able to view a preview of your design real-time. 

04. Checkout. 

Your masterpiece is ready to print! Be sure to check your design for spelling or 
grammatical errors as well as fuzzy images. How you see it is how it will print! 

If you spend $50 or more, shipping is free! You will receive notification once your order 
is placed and items have shipped. 

05. Your items arrive! 

Signed, sealed, delivered, it’s yours! It’s time to celebrate by displaying your new 
materials proudly. To view a history of your orders or place a re-order, go to My 
Account →My Orders. 

Need help with your order? Utilize the Need help? button or email 
Marketing@nva.com. 

https://nva.ourproshop.com/
mailto:BestAnimalHospital@nva.com
https://www.gpconnect.nva.com/customdesignsandlogos
mailto:Marketing@nva.com


Customized Design Example
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AFTER



FAQs

What is the Vistaprint ProShop? 

NVA has partnered with Vistaprint to offer hospitals up to 50% in discounts on printed marketing materials via a 
storefront called a ProShop. NVA’s ProShop will house NVA designed templates as well as access to hundreds of 
items available to drop in your existing designs or create and order. Receive FREE shipping when you spend over 
$50!

Be sure to place an order for your materials within NVA’s ProShop to receive the NVA discount. 
https://nva.ourproshop.com/

What can I use Vistaprint ProShop for? 

In the ProShop, you’ll find NVA designed and customizable templates for: 

• Share the Love flyers, posters, stickers

• OBT flyers

• We’re hiring flyers

• Banners (relocation, rebrand, hiring)

• Business cards

• Holiday and gratitude cards

• Home delivery banners

• And more!  

You’ll also find Vistaprint products to drop in existing imagery or designs such as: 

• Giveaways and swag (pens, bags, water bottles, hand sanitizer, etc)

• Marketing materials (flyers, brochures, rack cards)

• Signage (banners, yard signs, window decals)

• Business essentials (letterhead, notepads, business cards, name badges)

How can I gain access to NVA’s Vistaprint ProShop? 

Create a user account for your hospital by visiting the login page and selecting Sign Up. You’ll be prompted to 
enter your name and email address. Please enter your hospital as the name and the NVA provided hospital email 
(ex: BestAnimalHospital@nva.com) as your email address. All non-NVA email accounts used will result in deleted 
accounts. Please only create ONE account per hospital. 

What if I want to delegate access to someone else or add additional users? 

We recommend limiting access to your ProShop account to the Hospital Manager or MDVM since users will be 
able to make purchases on behalf of the hospital.  

https://nva.ourproshop.com/
https://nva.ourproshop.com/
mailto:BestAnimalHospital@nva.com


FAQs Cont.

Can I use my existing Vistaprint login to receive discounts? 

If you’ve created a Vistaprint login in past, you will need to create a NEW login through the NVA Vistaprint 
ProShop. To receive NVA’s additional discounts, you’ll need to play your order in the ProShop.  

What training is available? 

You can access videos and other helpful materials on GP Connect HERE. 

I can’t find a template or item I want. What can I do?  

Email your Marketing Business Partner or Marketing@nva.com. We can work with you to either find an 
existing design or create a new one, based on your hospital’s needs. For more information on Graphic Design 
support, CLICK HERE.   

How can I provide feedback on templates or items I’d like to see added?

We want to hear from you! Email Marketing@nva.com and let us know what you like, don’t like and what 
additional templates or products you’d like to see added into the ProShop. 

Where can I access social media and email images?  

Social media and email images are available for download on GP Connect under Social Media as well as within 
the various toolkits. Email headers can also be accessed within AllyDVM. 

Can I still access and utilize Design Depot? 

Design Depot will be fully retired as of January 31, 2022. The most utilized materials have already been 
migrated to NVA’s Vistaprint ProShop. If there is something you need or would like to see added, please email 
Marketing@nva.com. 

How do I pay for my order? 

Upon checkout, you can add your hospital credit card, which will only apply to your orders. The system will 
remember your card for future orders. 

What should I do if I have an issue with my order? 

Contact Support by clicking on “Support” from within the ProShop or emailing support@ourproshop.com or calling 
1.844.462.9288. 

https://www.gpconnect.nva.com/vistaprint-proshop
mailto:Marketing@nva.com
https://www.gpconnect.nva.com/customdesignsandlogos
mailto:Marketing@nva.com
https://www.gpconnect.nva.com/social-media
mailto:Marketing@nva.com
mailto:support@ourproshop.com

